“And this has to be done by noon?”

Steve Barney
Hastings

Michael Barnum
Cadillac

James Barone
Birmingham

John Barone
Franklin

Vivian Bartley
Bangor

Anita Barton
Three Rivers

Loren Bass
Grand Rapids

Randy Baer
Grand Rapids

Donald Bazuin
Allendale

Diana Beardsley
Grand Rapids

Donald Behrens
Grand Rapids

Robert Bellgraph
Grand Rapids

Jim Bendle
Grand Rapids

Charles Bennett
Grand Rapids

Randall Berens
Allendale
Doug Bessey
Grand Rapids

Joseph Bertuca
Ishpeming

Sharon Bibik
Fennville

Jean Bielinski
St. Joseph

Margaret Bigelow
Muskegon

Michael Bird
Grand Rapids

Sue Bixby
Niles

Howard Blacquiere
Zeeland

Deanna Blanchard
Grand Rapids

Lawrence Blinn
Grand Rapids

Norman Blinn
Grand Rapids

William Blouw
Grand Rapids

Richard Blumenstein
Grand Rapids

Robert Band
Grand Rapids

Bernadine Bocock
Gaylord

Gloria Bogdanik
Wyoming

Christopher Boggiano
Grand Rapids

Robert Boguszewski
Ludington
And that’s just the down payment.
Susan Campau
Ada

Eleanor Campbell
Albion

Kenneth Case
Charlevoix

Carole Cappor
Clarksville

Gary Carlisle
Kingsley

Michael Carpenter
LaGrange, Ill.

Russell Carroll
Grand Rapids

Jerry Cave
Sandlase

Rosemary Chisholm
Caster

Fred Chivis
Wyoming

Patricia Claffey
Grand Rapids

Darryll Clem
Gary, Ind.

Carolyn Coats
Hastings

Sharon Collins
Jackson

James Comden
Lakeview

Matthieu Madu in Nigerian Garb.
Mr. & Mrs. Sam Vlahos—Purveyors of Victuals to the Voracious.
Yvonne DeMoray
Grand Rapids

Marijean DenBraber
Grand Rapids

Martin DenBraber
Grand Rapids

Raymond Desy
Mackinaw City

Robert Desy
Mackinaw City

David DeVerman
Grand Rapids

Bob Devine
Grand Rapids

Marv DeVries
Grand Rapids

Gerald De Vuyyst
Grand Rapids

Rick DeYoung
Grandville

Carole Dietrich
Comstock Park

Tom Deja
Edmore

Jacob Dirkse
Hudsonville

Bob Ditmar
Grand Rapids

Half-time Serenaders.
This is a snap shot.
Roger Erickson  
Grand Rapids

Patricia Erienk  
Holland

William Esing  
Copenish

David Evans  
Gaylord

Esther Evans  
Grand Rapids

Gordan Evarts  
Grand Rapids

Robert Fairbanks  
Grand Rapids

David Fairchild  
Grand Rapids

Kerry Fansler  
Grand Rapids

Rosemary Farzley  
Grand Rapids

Greg Ferguson  
Grandville

Nancy Fineout  
Traverse City

John Fitzpatrick  
Fremont

Wilma Fleck  
Gowen

John Flie  
Covert

Kathy Fliestra  
Grand Rapids

Richard Flynn  
Grand Rapids

Larry Fonger  
Sparta

55
Did you look on the third level?
Alphonsus Iwuagwa catches up on news from home—Nigeria.
Athletes are introduced at pep assembly.

David Hoedema
Holland

Ray Hoekwater
Marion

Edward Hoeze
Hudsonville

Richard Hoffman
Grand Rapids

Nancy Hogan
Gaylord

Wayne Holbrook
Wyoming

Sue Holdread
Union

Alan Holleman
Holland

Lynne Holtuluwer
Grand Rapids

Robert Hook
Ionia

Christine Hooker
Gaylord

Glenn Hop
Holland

Janet Hotelling
Cedar Falls, Iowa

Margaret Howard
Indian River
Diane Howerzth  
Grand Rapids

Raymond Howland  
Grand Rapids

Dave Hughes  
Cedar Springs

Steve Hula  
Grand Rapids

Ronald Hulbert  
Ionia

Robert Hull  
Grand Rapids

Carl Huust  
Grand Rapids

Pam Jackson  
Richland

Norman Jacobs  
Grand Rapids

Jim Jacobson  
Grand Rapids

Dorothy Janiszewski  
Grand Rapids

Charles Jefferson  
Grand Rapids

Cheryl Jensen  
Greenville

Harvey Jensen  
Edmore

Robert Jipping  
Wyoming

Jean Huffman  
Suttons Bay, Wis.
Jenell Johnson  
Manton

Carol Johannides  
Sparta

Ann Johnson  
Kalamazoo

Dick Johnson  
Grand Rapids

Garleen Johnson  
Rudyard

Kim Johnson  
Remus

Linda Johnson  
Holland

Signe Johnson  
Frankfort

Warren Johnson  
Ludington

David Jones  
Grand Rapids

David Kadwell  
Grand Rapids

Kathy Kalisz  
Grand Rapids

Mary Kalmink  
Zeeland

Marvin Kamper  
Rudyard

Poor man's Minnesota Fats.
Mr. & Mrs. Bridge leave with delegation to Winds of Change Seminar at MSU.

Gary Kaptein  
Grand Rapids

Ronald Karasieniez  
Grand Rapids

Judy Karnes  
Fremont

Phyliss Keller  
Grand Rapids

John Kendra  
Kent City

Wayne Klein  
Grand Rapids

Jack Klepser  
Grand Rapids

Susan Klokk  
Wyoming

Jack Klooster  
Grand Rapids

Sheryl Koning  
Coopersville

John Kooi  
Grandville

Norman Koops  
Holland

Shirley Koopman  
Hamilton

Bernadette Kowalczyk  
Grand Rapids

Jerry Kangas  
Grand Rapids
Leslie Lewis
Whitehall

Lillian Lewis
Grand Rapids

Thomas Lillibridge
Grand Rapids

Darryl Lokers
Holland

Ronald London
Greenville

Rich Loomar.
Holland

Kristine Loss
Morley

Roger Lougheed
Traverse City

Evelyn Loveless
Rockford

A tense moment for the Basketball Coaches.

Lucille Lawing
Jenison

Ronald Lucas
Zeeland

Kathy Lundy
South Haven

Lee Lynnes
White Cloud

Kendall MacDonald
Grand Rapids
Informal frat meeting.
We have our own Andy Landers. Have your problems solved by him.

Now here's my problem.
Session with the hometown high school counselor.
The lowdown at half time.
Karen Shipp  
Delton  

David Shipps  
Stamford, Conn.  

David Shisler  
GR  

Diane Shoemaker  
GR  

Ronald Shoemaker  
Zeeland  

Dale Sickman  
GR  

Esther Silva  
Plainwell  

Eugene Simmons  
Mich. City, Ind.  

Cathy Simons  
Newaygo  

James Simpson  
GR  

Sherry Sippanen  
GR  

Earl Slovinski  
GR  

Karl Soet  
GR  

Sandra Sommerfeld  
Caster  

Kai Sorensen  
GR  

JoAnne Spalink  
GR  

Jack Spanhok  
Wyoming  

Nickie Sproatto  
Ionia
Linda Spencer  
Comstock Park

Jerry Spitler  
Rockford

Gwen Spoolstra  
Hudsonville

Sharol Spoor  
Brethren

Dorcas Small  
Beulah

Norma Smallegan  
Hudsonville

Jane Smelker  
Ada

Brad Smith  
Lake Odessa

Chester Smith  
Bellaire

Francis Smith  
GR

Larry Smits  
GR

John Smuk  
GR

Poebe Stapleton  
Ludington

Charlene Stanley  
Petoskey

I don't care if we do lose.
Jan Stauss
GR

Sandra Staffens
Lowell

Mary Lynn Stephenson
Wyoming

Hank Sterken
Holland

Margaret Stevens
Conklin

Donald Stiles
GR

Martha Stoneback
GR

Jack Straayer
GR

Thomas Straayer
GR

Kenneth Strahl
Rothbury

Richard Struik
Jamestown

Kathleen Stulgaitis
Caledonia

Tom Sullivan
GR

Joyce Sutter
Lockport

Mel Sweet
GR

Stewart Sykes
Belding
That class is closed, Carl.

Harold Tanis
Holland

Mable Tate
GR

Diana Taube
Niles

Henry, Taylor
Pittsburgh, Pa.

Phyllis Taylor
Caledonia

Joe Tebo
Gaylord

David Tennant
GR

Carol Ten Raa
GR

Lois Ten Have
Holland

Betsy Terpstra
GR

James Thatcher
Wyoming

Thomas Tofel
GR

Melissa Thompson
Ludington

Alice Thornton
GR
Kris Valley
Wyoming

Bernard VanTil
Holland

Gerald VanTimmeren
Kent City
Delores VanSlooten
Caledonia
Jim Velthouse
GR
Gary Vesse
GR
Randy Wabecke
Zeeland

Charles Waber
Plainwell
Ruth Walcott
Zeeland

Steve Wallas
Fremont
Betti Walter
GR

Lucky Raffle Winner.
Yearbooks—hot off the press.

Bruce Warner
GR

Ron Warren
GR

Clair Lynn Washburn
Wayland

Tim Weaver
Mr. Pleasant

Dan Weisenauer
Ft. Wayne, Ind.

Linda Weiss
GR

Betty Welch
Empire

Kenneth Westbrook
GR

Rance Westover
Greenville

Susan Whipple
GR
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